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News Notes of Pendleton BUY AT
HOMEQUALITYBUY AT

HOME SERVICE.
W. Iliuiun. A reception for tlio grandThree- Numc Suggested.

.n.n.vi.Ait OV EVENTS lodge officials will be held this even- -Ho far three name liuvo been sug HZSVLITTOS'B liKAIiIMO "TORE
lug. O. V. Htecl In retiring uolilogested for Cubbage Hill. They are
grund.Millcrest, which nt present seem to

bo leading In popularity, Pioneer
Crest and Htinset Hill. Marriage IJcciim.

A license to marry ha been liui--
to William Henry Huharn und Ixuis'i
Kcliull;:, both of Pendleton.

b golf tournament to be
played here Saturday and Bun-da- y

May
May SI, Juna 1 and 1 Stata

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women clubi.

Jui.e 3 and 4 Twenty-nint- h

Annual Pioneer ricnle.
June 14, 15, )S 8tttt con'

tentlon of the O. A. II.
27. August 6 Summer

il Rchool.

Heck I III 11 lug IVranlt.
An application for a building per-

mit wa niude today , by TJuuims J.
Loftuii at tho office of the city record

FOR SUMMER I

NEW MERCHANDISE OF QUALITY HAPPILY COMBINED WITH LOW PKICES

How about vou rsummer wardrobe? Every day brings warm weather wear, and requirements will

soon be urgent. That sport skirt or voile dress shoul d be in the making now. Look carefully over the g

values offered and take advantage of the selling. 5

Inhibit In Shown
An exhibit of the art work of the

firm neven grades of Hawthorne
Ih hown today at Alexander. The
work, which In excellent, show wild

er for u new porch. Tho Improvement
In for hlH rcsldcnco on Alia street, and
the cut una led com Is $200,

and garden flower In natural tintTIuims lUivlvc I'lnes.
wUiy 10 to 18 Bllleoii-Whlt- e

Cliautauu.ua. .

(September S3. S3, 44 Annual
Pendleton Round-Up- .

and grouping.T. H. Wlilttod received a fine - of
$:!5 yestcrduy afternoon when hie cane
came before Judge Thomua Fill Ucr Leave For Portland

I)r. txivld 1J. Hill left today for Port 1 Imported Pongee $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25 Goklcii Cross Voiles 50c to $1.75
uld for hearing.' The churge wusdla- -

ordorly conduct. It. J. Knulson win land where he will act on the tftute
Hoard of Mental Kxumlners. He will

fined for tuk.'ng the right of way. und
return Juno 10. MP. Hill who accomCharles Milne received a fine of 2 for
panlcd him will remuln In Portland forparking Incorrectly.

u three week' visit.

t
Portland Woman Talk.

I-- ' '5 i

,Uft of Whlhe.
Hherlff l.ee Warnlck und hlH depu-iure- d

two men In Cudlllac
n 'r lust night below iillgard

C iver from Pendleton with a
V bonded whiskey. The men

j renty case of bonded good In

oxacfcHlon. They clulmcd that
ed In Idaho. The name given
men are Julian Ilencnlch and

La Grando Observer.

Mr. Harriot M. Hrown of Portland
mum liprn tmluv und she made a talk
before the rent estate men of Pendlo

Mi. Ofriccrsr
At the meeting of the Odd Kellows

last night officers were elected an fo-
llow: John Ouult, Noble Grand, and
Dr. It. 11. Ilrunduge, Vice Noble
Grand. The flint degree wan con-

ferred on NbIhb llrenholm and Kred

tun u o n..rlul meetlnar held this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the room
of th "nmmt.rrlnl Association. Afl- -

vertlHlng problem In connection with

A wonderful lot of patterns to select from, some

conventional, some floral, some stripes, etc., all

beautifully colored. These voiles are of the finest
quality of even texture which insures wear and long
service. Let us show them to you.

Fairy Spun $100 Yard

The new sport silk for suits, extra skirts or sport P
coats. Is of a firm weave, resembling trico and will 5
wear like iron. Select your garment from these S
shades: tomato, white, robin egg blue, rose, jade,
etc. Fairy Spun comes 40 inches in width.

Kavser Silk Gloves $1.00 to $2.00 1

T the national convention of reauy acui
era to be held In Chicago during July

'101 101 101 101 101 101 101101 101 were considered.

omr r;et still.
i mnri whon name could not be

eiven at the sheriff's office was arrest
cil unit r.lght below Nolln by Deputy
(luenfl's Itidgway and Lyday and H.e
clal Aeent Bob Sinclair on a chitiBe
of (Derating a still for the manufac
ture of moonshine. A copper still ai.i!
n amnll diiantltv of whiskey were he

cured by the officers.

Hasting Caiimo Trouble
The blasting done by the state high

way department In the region of Ha

Fitting to perfection,
soft finished, and fash- -

ioned of lustrous, de-

pendable silks, Kayser
cloves, irrespective of

vana Is given by Dr. F. VV. Vincent
manager of the Pacific Power & Light
Cd. as the reason for the ce"atlon of

Fruit Jars
And Fixtures
.Order them now; also your sugar

for canning.

Our prices on Berries today has been
2FOI?25c

' -

"You Can depend on"!?!"
s'

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

301 East Court Street
jnbm 101, Private Exchange Connects Both

electric power for four hour yester
day afternoon. Dr. Vincent states tha
the blunting destroyed three saons and
will coHt over $600 to repair.

weight and price, al-

ways represent 100 per
cent value for money
paid. Wear Kayser
silk gloves these warm
days, they give satisfac
tion.
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Mm NHnk Hi-r- o

J, H. Hermann of Portland, mana-
ger for the ".Single Tab League of Ore.
gon" Is making a tour of tho U. S. lec-

turing on Single Tax and the Oregon
movement. Banquets were given In
hi honor at Pittsburg, Cleveland and
New York by civic, commercial and
labor organisations. Mr. Hermann
alms to stop in Pendleton on his return
trip and will likely lecture here in the
near future.

These qualities constitute the range we are offer-

ing this fine FORMOSA PONGEE. It is of all

pure silk of best texture, permanent finish, dustless

pongee. For dresses, blouses, skirts, knickers, pa-

jamas and the like. Buy your needs now while we

have ample stock oil hand.

ueparimenis.i
WHEN THESE THINGS ARE WANTED, THEIR

NEED IS URGENT.

Why not plan to look over your Notions before
every visit to this store? Let us fill your Notion
needs.
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Luncheon Pwr JYIday
Postponement for one day from the

usual time for' the holding of the
weekly luncheon of the Commercial
Association has been taken this week
in order to secure the services of Dr.
W. T. McKlveen, pastor of the Kirst
Congregationallst church of Portland.
The luncheon will be held Friday at
1 2 o'clock Kharp inntead of Thursday.
The Jolly Inn will be the place, and
reservations should be made nt the
office of the Commercial Association.

NECKWEAR

So Feminine

75c to $5.00

In its delicate beauty and

sheer daintiness the new

neckwear is altogether fas-

cinating. To completely fin- -'

ish a costume however se-

vere, the addition of a neat

collar or small frill, is all

,

Farm Iloune Burns
The big house on the ranch xf Fred

Ithode, six miles north of Pendleton,
was burned to the ground yesterday
afternoon. The fire is thought to have
been caused by a defective chimney.
Vain efforts to save the place were
made by two of the men working for
Mr Rhode's son who occuplea the
house, but the fire got beyond their
control. The place was valued at be-

tween $5,000 and $6,0(10 with insur-
ance of $1,800.

Pins 5c, 10c

Needles 10c

Hair Pins, wire 5c, 10c

Hair Nets .... 10c, 12c

Safety Pins, ... 5c, 10c
Spool Cotton O.N.T. 5c

Belting. . . 10c,' 15c, 36c
Stickerie.... 10c to 23c
Rick Rack. . 15c to 25c
Dress Shields 40c to 65c
Hair Brushes 5c
Combs 10c to 50c
D. Cotton 5c, 8c

Etc- - Etc. ... . .

For the Graduate ;

Now is the time to take advantage of this immense
Btock of jewelry and all gifts for the girl and boy grad-
uate make your money go as far as it will. That is why

, we are offering you these wonderful values.

' A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Wrist Watchc. regular 130.00. now .$18.85
Wrist Watches, regular 125.00. now , . .tl.VS3
Wrist Watchoe. regular 120.00, now . ...( $14.35
Wrist Watche. regular 140.00. now . $27,95
Wrlat Watches, regular 5.00, now ..$49.50
Hoys' Watchss, regular $100.00, now ..$79.85
Boja" Watches, regular 175.00. now i . $59.95
Boys' Watches, regular $45.00, now . .' i. .$36.23
IJoys' Watches, regular $35.00, now $27.83

PKA1U.S
Pearl Necks. 18 Inches, regular $10.00, now ". $6.95
Pearl Neck. 0 Inches, regular 12.00, now .$9.75
Pearl Nock. 24 Inches, regular $14.00, now .$10.95
' Everything I for your disposal for the same reduced prices. Can

'''you afford to overlook this offer? Come in and look at It Is all we ask.

Spool Silk 10cthat is required.
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Helix Drub Mctliodlxts
A real "feed", a peck of fun, and an

unmerciful drubbing were three things
that the Methodist baseball team from
Pendleton secured yesterday afternoon
when they made a trip out to the
neighboring town. Jhd, final score
wns approximately 19 to 0, bpt a few
more or less would not be disputed by
the Methodists. They are sure that
they did not get a single tally. Follow-
ing the game a feed that suited both
victors and vanquished was served by
the Helix people. Many errors on the
part of the Pendleton players helped
materially In the big score the JlelW
Swatters got.

53E announce the completion tomorrow of one of the most modern ice

plants in the West designed to ma nufacture absolutely pure ice.w
E3

.

' Hanscom'S Jewelry Store

lushing - UoW

)ackle ' jaN About that
..6at Winchester

' PBS - Lgsy 22. cal. forfgj Squirrels ?
'

v !

Convention In Scssiou.
A convention of county librarians is

In session at the county, library, with
Miss Cornelia Marvin, state librarian,
"residing. Present at the convention,
besides Miss Marvin, are Miss Mary
Xfeliols of La Orande, Union county
librarian, Miss Flora Carr, of The
Dalles... Waaco county librarian. Miss
Elinor Randall, of Ontario, Malheur
county librarian. Miss Sabra NasXm of
Pendleton, Umatilla county librarian
and her nssistants.MIss Freda Glover
and Miss Helen Clarke, and Miss Mar-
guerite Entler of Baker, city librarian.
Miss Kntler Is here to gain Informat-
ion- regarding county systems as ta-
ker county Is contemplating one.
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OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

We also announce the coniplelion of the new home of the Golden West

Creamery which is equipped with the latest type of machinery enabling us to
manufacture the highest quality Golden West Butter and Ice Creamimder per-

fect conditions of sanitation and cleanli ness.

You are cordially invited to inspect the plant at any time while in oper-

ation so that you may sec for yourself.

. Owing to the rebuilding of these plants during the past two months,

caused by fire, we were unable to give the public the high-grad- e service which

vve are now able to give. We hope to redouble our efforts along this line. We

appreciate the patience and good will o f our many customers.

You are cordially Invited to our house-warmin- g

tomorrow evening
And inspect both our-plant- while in operation.

GOLDEN WEST CREAMERY SHYTHE-LOHERGA- N CO.

QUALITY QUANTITY SERVICE

r: 3
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HmEight Awards

II
ti

3

i

II
f!The Knight of Columboi say Ed-

ward L. Heam of New York, their
European commissioner. Is tha most
decorated welfare worker In the
country. He ha received eight high
honor, the last being the Order of
Isabella of Spain, awarded by King
AJIooao.
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